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Consider the StomachA I

7kc evil habit of going too long ! 
w thont food -a one from which many 
people suffer in this present age. Men j 

n rrsh aboat :

Others like th- brownest pancaket.
Gotd marnera area public bene-

The valez people are not allow*d 
to answer back.

Reading extracts ia often bortaome.
Argument may offend even when 

It convinces.
When making a call, remember tug their real meaning or their origin, 

you have a home. j Ninety-nine people out of every
Many things new to yon have long' dred, when their health la good, aay 

been l.mlllM to other.. the, .re "6r.t rate.- Wh,7 'Tlr.t
rate" Is a seafaring term, and was 
originally used In the classification of 
the old wooden llne-of-battle ships.

! "Sailing under false colors"—a term 
applied to a person who pretends to 

00 i be other than he Is—la a survival of

What is Home 
without Music ?

oTHF WONDERFUL 
FRUIT MEDICINE

SLANG FROM THE SEA
Can You Speak Long Without Using 

Sailors' Words 7 sit in their offices, 1| 
shopping, and both become so absorb
ed in tbcir respective interests that 
the period ol hunger is allowed to 
piss and that of fatigue end d« pres
sion to r*t in The worst feature of 
such case» is thatieece tbe second

A great many people use slang 
terms and expressions without know-Thousands Owe Health And 

Strength To “Fruit-a-tiwes” Express from Kentv 
Express from Halifax A Tru 
Accorn. from Middleton 
Acoom. from Windsor 
Express from Yarmouth 
Express from Halifax

6.16 
9 68“FRUIT-A-TIVES”, tbe marvellous 

medicine made from fruit juices—baa 
relieved more esses of Stomach, Liver, 
Illood, Kidney and Skin Troublet than 
any other medicine. In severe cases 
of Rhcnmatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Pain in tbe Back, Impure Blood, Neu
ralgia, Chronic Headaches, Cbronie 
Constipation and Indigestion, “Fruit- 
r.lives” has given nnusoally effective 
results. By ita cleansing, healing 
powers on the eliminating 
“Fruit a lives" tones up and 
ales the whole system.

Me. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial slxe, Vk. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
stives Limited, Ottawa.

stage is i esc bed the dew re lor food is 
and allti tbe treatment ol ooe-

4 20 p m 
6.69 p m

1vl
self tbe wu.mch is fro - xhansted toThe Stream That Never 

Dries Up.
i

digest a meal when km. This <x- 
tieme should be avoid*'! H •• only 

to t*ke a light diet. A j 
ol milk ,i 1/iHCdfl, will do to pre- I 

And 3et i 
tbces- • * set sible 

their llgpl'h rather ihan

* i« st urart ard

PI was once stopping at à village 
the Welsh coast,where tbe people bad 
to bring all tbe water from a well.

'Is this well dry?’ inquired i of a ; K<tt rtd of something—la obviously 
young girl who came to draw water, nautical; but few people know that 

‘Dry? Yes. ma'am; v«r/ often In "Bky-scrapere" wan originally sailors'

"Close quarters" la another very 
common expression. Tills, like "first 
rate" arid Its accompanying expres
sions, "second
so on, comes from the days of wooden 
fighting ships. The "quarters" were 
protections erected along the bul
warks, behind which sailors could HO 
low, and which were used to help to

. Express for Halifax 
Express for St. Johi

and^Truro 6.16 a m

Yarmouth 9.F8 a m 
11.66 a id 

1.30 pm

On ces-ary
the same period. This latter expres
sion, like "to throw overboard"—to vent utter lo-s of afpeM* 

ho»e « h - rail
Windsor 

for Middleton
Express for Halifax and Truro 
Express for Kent ville

ST.JOHN AND DIO BY

ccom forA
jfcj

, i (Mm pro• to turn in5m
i n vigor- rk a glf-ss ofhot weather.’

‘Where do you go lot 
•To tbe spring just out ol town.’ 
•And it that spring dries op?'
‘Why, then we go to the spring 

higher op, the best water of all.'
'But il that spring higher up tails?' 
-Why, ma'am, that spring never 

dries up—never. It Is always the 
same, winter and summer. ’

I went to this precious brook which 
never dries up. It was a clear, spark
ling rlvolet, coming down Ihe high 
hill—not with torrent leap and roi r. 
but soft murmur of fullness and free, 
dom. It flowed down to the highway

water then?’ Daily Service (Sunday Excepted) 
Canadian Pacific Railway 8. 8. 'Em

press' leaves Ht. John 7.00 a. m. arriving 
in Digby at 10.00 s m. leaves Digby 

00 p. m. arriving St John 6 00 p.m , 
making connection at St. John with 
trains ot Canadian Pacific Ry. for Mon 
treal and the West.

Uoeton Service

What fools these portals h« ! '
0

---------------------—=*------------------
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nmgestion
Biliousness

." “third rate." and
2

White Ribbon News.
Woman's Cliriatian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
AlM-—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
end In law.

Mcrrro—iSr God and Home and Na
tive land.

Ha IKK -A knot of White Ribbon.
W ATCHWoao—Agitate, educate, or

rs
ropel hoarders.

"To sail against the wind"—to be 
very much In the minority—and "to 
lower your sail"—to confess yourself 
conquered—«re both terms -borrowed 
from the sea, and the same may ho 
said of "high and dry" and "laid up," 

I and of "spliced," the slang term for 
j getting married. When we talk of 

child's pitcher, It was enough lor tvr- ' # perHf>n ■kllOI g,.(| |„t„ „ ,,Kke<l
ry empty vtssd^_ The small bird*
came down thither to drluk ; the aherp ^ ynough to he doubled up and carried 
and lambs had trodden down a little . under the

Express train leaving at ?.6fl a. m.
y.rmouth«,«Mti. withMmvm to.

forCOLUMBIA GRAF0N0LAS $475 to $20
double disc records

Indli-bW
aches, liai ulence, 
eating, (onwipkt Id 
mon symptoms ol 
liver tiouhles. A Buffet twrlor cars run each 

except Sunday, rn express 
tween Halifax and Yarmouth.

R. U. Pangea 
General P» winger Agent, 

Oeorge E. 0 rah am,General Manager 
Kentvllle, N. 8.

trains be-

Syrup il your gomach, liver. e/ 
Vvwcls are »l*tly deranged orside, it was within the reach ol every '

Omckm or Woi.rviu.ii Union.
MOTHERl hat," wo moan that ho was llfllpMm. L. W. H'oep.

?ic# President Mm. •}. Cu 
2nd Vice President Mm. R. Iteid. 
3rd ViPresident Mm. Geo. Kitvih. 
Recording H«*:y Mm. W. O Taylor 
Cor. Hucrettry Mrs. L. K Duncan

Preeiilerit. 
At V SEIGElS Fit Any 

Machine83c upMade In 
Canada

"HEARING IS BELIEVING"

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO.
" Creators el Ihe tsdeelry/

"Meaeere eei Leedere le the Art*
- Owaere el the reaieeseelel PeleaU.

CANADIAN TACTORT, TORONTO

llk«- the cocked hat of 
And we say that *o- I>roleewlono.l Gardaa naval officer, 

and so will he "on the rocks" If he 
does not "steer clear" of the money

path to its brink. The thirsty beasts 
ol burden along tbe dusty road knew 
the way to the stream that never 
dries up.

It reminded me of tbe waters of life 
and salvation flowing from the Rock 
ol Ages' and brought within reach ol 
all men by tbe Gospel of Jesus Christ. 
Every other brook may grow dry In 
the days of drought and adversity, 
but this heavenly spring never era'.* a 
to flow.—Herald and Presbyt r.

DENTISTRY."ti SYRUPreaaurer Mm. H. Pineo. 
St;rZKI*T**OKWTS. 

rador Work Mm. Fielding, 
rnbormen Mm. J. Kern (/ton. 
lard Horne Mrs. M. Kr 

l emperance in Sabbath -ach<
<\>r.) Brown

F.vangelistin- Mrs. Purvea Smith, 
“ea<» and Arbitration Mm. J. II 
Peas Misa Margaret, Baras.
Whfe Ribbon Bulletin M 

Mitchell.
I xysl y cm |

lenders.

Dr. A. J. McKennahave lost tone. i-other Brigel’a 
Byrup I* made froi. the curai ive 
extracts ol ceftait roots, barks, 
and leaves, whk i have a re
mark able toute a:d Strenj;'bei>- 
Iny effect on all he ori'ims 
digestion. Thedl resehig -/'"p- 
toms ol Indigea ion or liver 
troubles §<><m dS ippear i...
Its beneficial St iou. Buy 

tie to-day, bv be pur-- y-.e 
•*t the genuine T'fAher Bciio Vi 
Byrup. There $r many bin u- 
tums, but not OH* hat lilvcs the. 
same health beO-de. l"H

Holder For Cellar

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone No. 4». 
tr-f Gas Ahministskbii

Wil
Ten ool* Mr*.

i

£/ C. E. Avery deWittrn. Walter 

Legion—Mrs. L.
W

A. V. RAND, Agent,
Wolfvlllr, N. S.

M. O.. O. M. IMoOill)
One year poet graduate study ia
Office hours;—8—1 a. m.; 1—3, 7-9 

p. m. Throat work a specialty.
Tel. 81 University Ave.

leran* •• fKeep Little, Ones Well In 
Winter. ~J‘He Will Give Them Back.’ is iLeWinter Is x dangerous season for 

The days are so
A Yoke Made of Pipe and Fittings for ;

Holding Cellar Doors Open

Four pipe fittings and five pl< 
of pip# can b« fashioned Into an ex 
collent device for securely holding 
two cellar doors open. The holder Is 
slipped over the doors after they 
raised Into a vertical position. Popu
lar Mechanics.

quite sure 
That He will give them back—blight, 

pure and beautiful,
We know that He will but keep 
Our own and Ilia until we fall asleep. 
We know He does not mean 
To break the -trends reaching between 
The Here and There.
Hr does not mean though heaven 

be fair
To cliang the spirits entering there, 

That they forget 
The eyes upraised and wet,
The lips too still for prayer,
The mute despair.

He will not take
The spirits which He gave, and make
The glorified bo new
That they are lost to n e and you
I do believe 
They mill receive
Us—you sod me—and be so glad 
To meet us that when moat I would 

grow sad
I just begin to think about that glad- 

And the day
When they shall tell us all about

Tha they have learned to go - 
Heaven a pathways show.

.My lost, my own, and 1 
Shall have so much to sec togeber 

by and bv.
I do tfclievc that just the same sweet

But glorified. Is waiting in the place 
Where we shall meet, it only 1 
Am counted worthy in that by and by.

1 do believe that God will give a 
sweet surprise

To tear-stained, saddened eyes,
And that His heaven will be 
Moat glad, most tided through with 

joy lor you and me,
As we have suffered most.

God never made
Spirit for spirit, answering shade for

And placed them side by side —
So wrought In one, though separate 

mystified—
And meant to break 
The quivering threads between 

When we shall wake,
I am quite sore, we will be very glad 
That lor a little while we were no sad

Best PrmecbWe the little ones 
changeable—one bright, the next cold 
and stormy, that tbe mother Is afraid 
to take the children out lor the Irish

ML R. ELLIOTTNots<^vr, !o .aifiv. A.B., M.O. (Harvard)
Office at residence of Ur# Dr. Bowles. 

Telephone 33.
Office Hours:—8-1 a.in., 1-3, 7-9 p in

air and exercise they need so murh 
In tons* quencc they are often cooped 
up In overheated, badly ventilated 
room» and soon seized with colds

What ia needed to kirpor grippe
the little ones well ia Baby's Own 
Tablets They will regulate Ihe stom
ach and towels and drive out cold* 
and by their u*e the baby will br|able 
to get oveiythc winter seaaon in per. 
feet aalety. Tbe Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mall at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co . tiro* k ville, Ont.

SAVE AS YOU ^SPENP f.J. PORTERUSE PRESSURE GAUGE

Licensed Auctloner for 
towns of Kentvllle and 
Wolfville, N. S.

Auto Tire» Need as Much Air In 
Summer

There Is no truth to the statement 
at a lowerthat tires should be 

pressure In summer to take car# of 
the greater expansion of the air In 
them and Uni* prevent undue strain

HURRY 1 ! I
YOU'LL HAVE 

l TO ORDER 
k NOW-AS

REDUCE THE HIGH 
COST OF LIVING 

E’U^fNG 

FROM 4 
THIS BOOK

O. PURVE8 SMITH 
M.B.—C.M., Edinburgh

OOULI8T.
Consultation Hours: 10 a.m.- 13 noon 

8 p.m.— 4 p.m. 
Monday Kxoeptad. Telephone 163 
Weitwsrd tv# 111, W olfville, N. 8.

A
which might cause blow-outs. A care
ful teat to see lust what the result of 
hot weether running la proved con
clusively to the expert that there le 
at the moat not over a few pounds 
pressure Increase through driving 
over hot pavements or roads, and this 
Is really no difference at all so far 
as the welfare of the tire Is con
cerned.

The most serious variation In tire 
pressure Is caused by leakage. Rule 
her Is to a small degree a porous 
substance and will allow air under 
pressure to leak through It. 
leakage la not constant, being de
pendent upon Ihe quality of the rub
ber, temperature, weather arid con
ditions of 
leakage la also to be expected through 
the tube and valve. That la normal. 
Under very favorable conditions, the 
pressure may maintain Itself for a 
considerable time, but It Is never safe 
to count on this. The 
liable pressure gauge every few days 
Is the only way to guard against the 
pressure dropping too low.

•I want to be excused,’ said tbe 
worried losing Jurymen, addressing
the judge. 'I owe a men $5 that I 
borrowed, and he ia leaving town to
day lor some years and I want to 
catch him before he gets on the train 
and pay him Ihe money. '

You are excused,' returned If a

BY

S3 THIS
SALEA

a; ENDS Expert Plon» Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voicelng, Regulating, Repairing 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

li C. Collins.
P.O. Box 331, Wolfville, N 8.

<a
FEB.Honor.In icy tones. T don 't want any 

body on the jury wbo^arwlic like that.’
An am using story cornea from Bui 

gnria The Crown Prince ol Germany 
wanted Ihe two older sons of Ihe Bul-

SP*£ 20th

This
gnrlan king to visit hi# headquarter* 
lie fore Verdun and be present at Its 
downfall. The young men accepted 
tbe Invitation, remained a month,then, 
very much bored, excused themselves 
and went home. 'What Impressed you 
tbe moat?' their lather asked. They 
replied simultaneously, 'The resis
tance of the F ench. ’

41A PUBLIC NOTICE.9HA certain amount of

Ï^SdtjilÂÆà
The public ire hereby forbidden 

the use of my property jw a thor
oughfare tor tearnu between Main 
and Front Street*. Person* per
sisting in thus trespassing will be 
prosecuted without further notice. 

ttVANOBLINH D. BOWLES. 
Wolfville, Sept tolh., 1913.

n
%
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Mnmrd'a Liniment Go,, Limited.
Gentlemen, —Theodore Dories, n 

tomer of mine, was completely cured of 
rheumatism after five yearn of sulforiug, 
by the judicious use of MINAKD'H
LINIMKNT.

The alsivo facta can bo verified by 
writing to him, to the Parish Priest or

WE PAY THE 
; SHIPPING 
CHARGES ON ALL 

$10.00 ORDERS 
.TAKE ADVANTAGE 

OF THIS
FURTHER SAVING

A Cream For Britannia 
Tide peat# always used for all white 

metal, le cheap, lasts a long time, end 
keeps aw bright as If made of silver. 
Just take an old Jar (which haw a close 
fitting lid), end put Into It four ounces 
of whiting, a piece of yellow soap th# 
size of a walnut which should her# 
been dissolved in e little hot water 
before being added to the whiting, » 
dessertspoonful of soft soap, end sut*

soft reg, and polish with a leather.

COAL I COAL I 
COAL!

V
7 Carefully Screened and 

Promptly Delivered.
Sprlnghlll, Albion Not 

end Old Sydney. 
1IVE US A TRIAL. 
Burgees V Co.

nny ni hi* imiglilfor*.
A, UOTK, Merchant.

Ht. I aid* rn, fjun , 12 May, '98.

tIrlts of wine to make the■F
iBf ito a cream. Apply with âTwo mrn were once talking over 

their respective eons' careers at col
lege, and one remarked:

•Well, I sometimes feel like say
ing, as did Aaron in the wlldernere:
Behold, I poured In tbe gold, end 
there came ont this calf. '

1

R. J. WhittenA Wrinkle For Cleaning Copper 
Never clean copper with an ordin

ary metal polish, as this always spolie 
the burnish In the copper. It kept 
In good condition, washing in warm 
soapy water will be sufficient, then 
dry end polish with e soft duster. If, 
however, It h4S got Into e very bed 
condition, clean with e paste made of 
finely pow 
sweet oil. Hub It over occasionally 
with a chamois leather, dipped hi

EATON’S WONDER BOOK OF BARGAINSFor the Family Bulletin.

Dr. Samuel Johnson gave ns a 
quaint pair of phrase» when he wiote 
that tbe death #f Garrick "eclipsed 
the gelty of nations end Impoverished 
tbe public stock of harmless p'esr- 
ure." Yet there Is needed a third 
that shall cover "diminishing a peo. 
pie's dully comfort," to follow tbe 
Johnson ten style.

There ere so many little sine ol 
omleeion or commission that give 
other dlecomlort or petty annoyance. 
I beg to ofler a list that might well he 
posted on that 'family bulletin board' 
that should bang In every Iront hell*

When through with any liquid, 
cork or cap tbe receptacle.

Dleposw ot your own burnt match, 
es, broken needles or bent pine

Hang up towels, dusters and mope.
Don't borrow stamps or eek frl nds 

lot small change.
Throw waste paper Into the basket.
Roll np yonr own dried umbrella.
Have pencils, pens end paper of 

your own.
Remember that trifles ueeupotb- 

ere' time as well es y core.
The whole neighborhood has an In* 

terrnt In tbe neatness ot yonr hodiè

It Is likely somebody may be w4t 
lag for the telephone wire.

A boy eelddm whistles well enough 
|P aekf It e treat. * •' w

* 00.
HALIFAX

Receiver, end Seller, ol ill kind, 
of Perm Ptodnce.

Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns.

-
TONE polled In prMent-dny vnlu*. .Mould ravel In the many wonderful bergeln. to b. found-en 
the pago, of our Semi-Annual Solo Cotaloguo. A eplendld ewrtment of .ultoblo good., «looted 
£0Ilv for our Mall Order ouetomera, era offered at prion having « much rani value that many 

nted who do net Immediately eeeura «me of thew extraordinary offering».
■oaring upward every day on almoet all oommodltlM. Our buyers, anticipating a greet 

t vary hwvlly before the relw In prle«, and we era now giving you the advantage of their 
In offering th#« geode at prlew thet would be tplendld velue» ordinarily, but era new 

I bargains,
|ly advlH that you consider your present end future wants, and buy new. Many lines will 

ag^ln be duplluted at anywhere Mir th»« exwptlenel bargain prime.

25ca DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
3 CATAMH FONDER

Is eenl direct to llie dlereeed parte bv the 
Improved lllirteef. I lea la ihe uk «•, 
1 leers the air pe«**e«, elftp* drop. 

.)) pie#* I# the Inroat end wrmeneal. 
/ IV euro* Catarrh and fl* y Fever. f Ilk. who* 1 Mower Ire#. Arrept no 
■uhetilHle*. All dewier» or SSmaiiiSR) â Ce . Limited, Terenle.

will be dies||i 
Price» j 

advance, botj 
good Judging 
really wondei 

We stn 
be qulekly si

dnrnd rotten atone end

a B. SHAW MoCallumep L’td
Tbe largest dealers in Improved 

Farm Properties in Canada.
Halifax, N. S., Canada.

•How did Christmas go off et your 
piece?' up, end eennet

;Christmas eve w 
wrapt ell tbe preeente we gave, 
end Christmee day we rapped ell 
tbe presents we received.1

■f remember this sale
ENDS jFCB. 20th

Repairing of Boots and 
Shoes of oil Kinds

Has resumed business at the old 
stand In bis new building.

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully Executed

EATON C9—
CANADATORONTO Are now <Glaring the pwperiy of the 

Wolfville Fruit Land Improvement Oo. 
Ninety eorva of Orchard» fully Improved. 
In whole or pert. Price exceptionally

Pile» Entirety Cured.
Mr. Win. Woodnll, 107 81. John 8t„

Unrltnn, 81. Jolla. N B,t write.;—‘I 
hate used Dr. .Uliae#'» Ointment for 
Itching,‘bleeding pilee, end ea a result 
have been entirely cured. For year» 1 
was a greet sufferer from title diet rowing 
ailment end oen aay thet three boxes of
Dir. Chase'» Ointment cured me. You . , „ . , ,,
may use title letter for tbe benefit of Steamship Prince Arthur

low,

C. A. Porter, Local Agent.Th. man was «wily whet fa. b.d biafl, lor i, nitur oi fern oo rtiiniof children Must Be Protected
hoped for. • Meeeene heard Ihe sounds lore# was any whet# pa er et the time The 0i,j|gwn mu*t he eefeguerded, for,
of rejoicing, watched from tbe height* --------—-------- . . , If they do survive tbe frequent coughs
overlooking tbe town Ihe getbtrlog contains no starch, but It Md gold*, u Is -ften with the lange *o

•P- throngs In the streets and came to the do*e contain sugar. It Is said that weB]|enw| ^ become chronic suf.
01 conclusion thet the townsfolk most half a pound of dates sad a glees of ferw bronchitis or consumption. Modem 8 room house and 60x150 

have received Intelligence that the milk make a complete meal, Being composed of simple Ingredients of prospect street, WolfviUe,
® Austrian army, which wis believed to " | undoubted velue, Dr. Chase’s Byrup of Bath, large basement wlthlenndryi

be somewhere In the vicinity, was sd- When making apple salad, squat xe Linseed end Turpentine I* admirably hotair furnace, fruit-trees. Mag- 
veoclng to their relief. s little lemoo Juice over the applta* suited ea » treatment for children It is nlflcatlt view. Poseeeelon Septem-

As to give bell le then end there Tble blende with the tiled dreeslng pleasant to the taste. So much so thet her, 19*7- For particulars apply
formed no part of Napoleon's general end keepe the apples white. children delight to take it on thet sc- to Mbs. I». C. Hutchinson, 340a
plan of action, Meeeene ordered a re.   —  :— count, m well ee because of the quick I East Colfax avenue, Denver, Ç9J.
treat. Peldklrcb wot eevrty and by Mtoard l LlDlmfet Cttree Dandruff, relief It afford# them. 'orado, V. 8. A,

Won by n Bh
Ornoas: Wolbvim.b awp Kbntvills.Yarmouth Line When fbe armies ol N*|| 

overnfrjolng Europe, Gent 
ne, with 18000 men, *4 
prend before the Anairli 
Keldklrcb end demeodrd 
der. Instead of complying 
master laeoed orders thet 
belle were to be set rlnglo 
tbe burghers, their wives 
lere, clad In bolld-«y attire,.4(ÈtÊ to as
semble In the market square pad there 
make merry.

j Meuse FOR SALE!
leaves Yarmouth Wednesday* end Sstnrdey* 

el 5 V, M. Return, leave Central Wharf, Uoeton, 
Tuesday end Friday, at 1 P, M,

Ticket* and Stateroom* at Wharf OSce.

Nell—Mrs. Newlywed doesn't eeea 
to have much asy about their affairs.

Bella—No, apparently her words 
don't cerry sa much weight ee her 
biscuits.

Mioard's Liniment Cores Dlptberl

lib ebmcb 
.g- end thet 
ndh deugh-a. r wmia

M
■OTTO» A YARMOUTH 
BTgAMOHIP 00., LW.

' • «A '

ORDER EARUY WHEN 
THE VARIETY IS BEST

: rjd

o

p*l

-

1


